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Absolutely Free I
.To every customer who purchases
goods to the ambuut of

We will fjive as a present
Shepp's Photographs of the World.

J. P. Williams & Soil
Look at Our WIDOW DISPLAY

-- Tills Wools..
A large consignment of Misses' and Children's Qn

Fancy Ribbed Hose, rfSowortk 124 and 15) at

IKEax Schmidt,
116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

Now to make Room for;

IJLL Goods
I have concluded to sell off all the Russet Shoes

I have at a Big Reduction.

Children's Shoes, formerly Si. 00, now 65 cents.
Children's Shoes, formerly $1.25. now 75 cents.

All kinds of Women's Russet and
Oxford Shoes at and below cost.

Big Inducements to Buyers
o AT THE o

.

!

14 South Main Stroct,
JS SA.

People's Store I;

Ladies' Blck Oxford Ties, patent tip, 65c, elsewhere $1.00.

Ladies' Russet Oxford Ties 75c, lorruerly $1.25.

Childs' Black Oxford Ties 50c, cheap at 75c.

Ladles' Foxed Gaiters 00c, reduced from $1.25.

Men's Tennis Shoes only 40c.

WW" 121 North Main Street,

PICNIC GOODS!

Chipped
ft-- n rn rn (aT1

LluicIi Beeef,
Sardines.

PIOKLES

SHEITAITSOAII,

Beef,
r1 ficmccio'o

IN GLASS ANJD BY TELE DOZEN.

Sweet Pickles,
Pickled Onions,
Root Beer Extract,
Print Syrups.

- 3!

Holland and Parfott Buried at
Frackville.

MMY IN ATTENDANCE,

Tiie Inquest Was Continued: Yesterday nml
Win Itenumcil Again To-da- y It May Last
for Secral Jli ro Days Condensed Itcport
of tho Testimony.

3E
ESTERDAY tlio funor
als of William Holland
anil James I'arfott, two
of tho men who met

In tho riot at Gil
bcrton on Monday, took
place Holland's re-

mains were taken to St,
Mary's at Malta-

noy Plane, at 10 a. m., and wcro interred in
tho parish cemetery at Frackvlllo nftor tho
colobratlon of High Mass. Tho services over
tho romains of Jamos Parfott were hold at 11

o'clock in tho Mothodlst Episcopal church at
Gllborton, Bov. A. Richards officiating ; and

Interment was inado in tho Lutheran ccmo- -

tery at Frackvillo. Thero wcro largo attend
ancea at both fuuorals, but at no tlmo woro

thero any demonstrations of an unusual char
acter.

death

Coroner Marshall and his jury proceeded

with tho inquest in Foley's hotel, Gilberton
at 11 o'clock yesterday morning.

Among tho first witnesses was Thomas
Fitzpatrick, who testified ho heard remarks
mado about the militia and Homestead. Ho
saw Briggs come out on tho car platform and
say something about "hero wo arc" At tho
same time Briggs fired into tho crowd.

Councilman Middleton sworo tho Borough
Council's agreement with tho Traction coni'
pany did not give tho right of way over that
part of tho street from which tho track was
torn up. Tho company had been notified to

reinovo tho track and it was torn up undor
tho direction of tho SuiierviBor.

Ilobert Painter sworo ho saw Bripgs, Wcav
ill and Amour on tho car and each had a gun
Ho saw Briggs shoot but did not see Weavill
do so.

Thomas Raflerty, who is serving as ono
tho jurors on tho inquest, was called as a wit
ness and said ho was present when tho car ar
rived, but did not know anyone on it. Heard
some ono order men out to fix tho road and
tho Chief Burgess said ho would arrest any
one who should attempt to do so. Reynold
and Amour then entered into conversation
and Amour was about starting back when
sumo ono in tho crowd said something about
tho military and Homestead ; then ono follow
came out and said, "hero wo aro" and at onco
fired, Rafferty saw Parfiottfall and heard him
say, I'm shot," Mahony grappled witl
man who had a gun. Briggs only shot onco,

Utnor snots woro tired. Witness mil not sco
firearms in the crowd.

church

Garrett Keating was tho nest wituess and
sveoro "I saw Amour had a gun; could not
say that Benny or Briggs had. Told Amour
that it was wrong to bring a force of armed
men into tho borough, and that he could not
lay any tracks that night. Amour said ho
would got out of tho borough. Ho shook
hands with mo and lEcynolds. I then left
and Boynolds went homo. Thought every.
thing was settled, I heard shooting and went
out. Saw men shooting out of car. Saw
Amour in car after the fuss was over. Ho
said ho was shot in the lung."

Tho only other important witness of tho
day was Daniel Reardon. Ho arrived at

on tho car that followed tho dinkey.
Ho rodo part of tho way on tho dinkey and
thought Amour was loading guns. When he
thought tho dinkey was about to return ho
got on. Some ono fired a shot and Boardon
saw a nrau fall, but could not recognize him.
Beardon was scared, hurried away from tho
plucoaud ran down tho railroad. Near Mc-

Carthy's breaker ho was overtaken by n man
who had a National Guard rifle. Tho man
said Amour had requested him to go with
him to protect tho company's property. Man
was excited and said ho did not shoot. Said
he lived in Girardvillo.

District Attornoy Byau has began search
and about Shenandoah for

night ho called upon Amour, but tho
lattcr's condition was such the doctor's said
an examination might havo a bad effect,
baforo leaving tho town Mr. Eyan subpoenaed
David Williams, of Jardiu street, to appear
an witness before the Coroner's Jury
Williams accompaincd Amour on tho trip to
Gilberton.

iThe motto of the proprietors of Dr. Henry
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters is, "the greatest
good to thft.greatost number," and so sell a
large bottle of a valuablo remedy for the
small price of 25 cents, and warrant every
botlle to give satisfaction or money re-

funded Jm
m

A Ituimviiy,
A bronco driven by Edward Boughey and
illiug a cart, ran away this morning.

Roughoy was thrown out at Emeriok street,
11 1 escaped injury. The horse ran over the
.ehigh tracks to Bowers street, but was

gugbt uninjured.

USE DANA'S SABSAFABILLA.TW
"THE KIND THAT (3UBE8."

go6dnews.
riiD 1'. & It. C. & X. Company lias Started

Maklnir l'ajiiimitn
Special to ttvr.NiNd Ukuai.d.

POTTSVILI.K, Aug. 25. Tho Rending

Company is rapidly recovering from its

financial embarrassments and tho employees

in tho anthracito coal region aro beginning
to recelvo their pay.

Paymaster Jones lias arranged for com

mencing tho payment of wages for tho last
half of July.

To-da- ho paid at tho following colllorlos :

Mahanoy City, North Mahanoy, Eltuwood,

Schuylkill, Tunnel Bidgo and Mahanoy Jig
Hotiso

After daily disbursement at tho
different collieries will bo mado until tho

wages for tho last half of July havo all been

distributed,
This will sorvo to brighten upovery branch

of business north of tho mountain.

THE P. O. S. of A

Tho State Camp Concludes Its l!ulnes lit
Cluster,

Tho btato camp, Patriotic Order Sons of
Amorica, endod its convention at Chester
yesterday. A grand parade, in which 2,000
members of tho order participated was hold
last ovening.

Thero was a hot fight to fix tho noxt placo
for tho convention, Wilkcs-Barre- , Erio, Al
toona, Emporium, Manayunk and Allentown
being mentioned. Erio was finally decided
upon for tho fourth Tuesday In August, lfeOl.

According to tho change mado at yester
day's session, each camp will only bo allowed
ono delegato for overy 100. Camps not having
a membership of 100 will bo entitled to ono
delegate Another important chango mado
was that tho Recording Secretaries of subor
dinato camps will not hereafter bo required to
givo an itemized statement of tho camp prop
crty, but will make their report as a wholo.

The report of tho Commlttoo on Appropria
Hons, of which President Spioso was
Chairman, provided for tho curtailing of tho
appropriations, which means a great saving to
the order and met tho views of tho cntiro
convention. Tho matter of loavingtho $8,000
of tho stato camp's money in tho bank witji
out drawing interest caused considerable dis
cussion, but it was finally decided to havo tho
trustees put it out at interest. After tho con'
vention had fixed tho per capita, tax at 10

cents per member, Brother Badger tried to
get 5 cents extra added for organization pur,
poses, but It was defeated by a strong opposl

tion.
Among tho delegates olected to tho National

Convention which meots in Chicago, were
tho following Schuylkill countlans: Wash
Oruio, Camp "5 ; R. H. Koch, Camp 14 ; S. A
Losch, Camp 7t; G. S. Mauror, Camp 200

Daniol 8. Shepp, Camp 520; Charles II
Stecs, Camp 19 ; F. P. Spicse, Camp 57
Georgo F. Dengler, Camp 17; Al. Laubcn
stein, Camp 81 ; W. Ramsey Potts, Camp 500,

Baxter's Mandrills o Bitters euro indigestion

heartburn, costivenesa and all malarial ills
oases. Twcnty-fiv- o cents per bottlo. lm

Itaso Hall.
To-da- y tho home team went t3 Mnhanoy

City. A number of its admirers went over to
sco tho game.

tho Shonandoah and Pottsvlllo
clubs will meet on tho bitter's grounds. It is
hoped tho county seat players will not break
this garao up in a wrangle and that tho result
will show fair play on both sides.

Shenandoah's saucy aggregation will play
Pottsvlllo at Dolan's Park aftor
noon. Reese and MtCue. of Lansford, will
play with Pottsvlllo and Reilly and Dowald
will take a vacation. Recto will covor third
his old position, and McCue will go to contro,
whoro ho usually plays. Soino of tho young

men at tho bridgo works aro betting that
Shenandoah will win. Wo havo been asked
to publish this matter so as to show tho shaky
feeliug that exists 6inco Wednesday's gamo,

Thero never was and never will bean umplro
who will suit both sides. 3iHrs' Journal.

All forms of Rheumatic diseases and
kindred pains and aches, quickly disappear

under its magical influence. Try it. Havo
you any form of Rheumatic disease? If so,

you will find tho genuine imported Anchor

Pain Expeller your belt friend. PricoSOaud

25 cents a bottle, at C. H. Hagenbueh's, P. P.
D. KirHn's,J. M. Hillau's.and other druggists.

The Carter Jledlrliio Company Culm an
Injunction Agiilmt Subntitutlom.

In the High Court of Justice, Chancery Di-

vision Royal Courts of Justice, Saturday, Aug.

5th, 1693. Before Mr. Justlco Romer. The
Carter Medicine Company vs. Knight.

A pharmaceutical chemist at Bath, Somer-

setshire, England, named Joseph Knight, has

had an injuctiou mado against him restrain-

ing him from selling any "Little Liver Pills"
not mado by themi The evidenco adduced,

satisfied the Judge that in ono case ho had
endeavored to pse oil" as Carter's, pills he had
bought from a London wholesale house.

The Chtmitl ( Drugyitt, London, Eng.

Am lverwiry l'lcnlo.
About two hundred itople lett the P. A

R. depot oti a special train this uiomlug to

attend the anuivemuy pieolo of the Phoenix
Hose Oowpauy, of town, at Lakeside Park.

OouKhlos; !fc w!,Komp'a BakpjL slefjjtlw tcugh at
tee.

03B'S OBSERVATIONS.

What lln Sees anil Ilium During I li
Travel.

Wlillo riding to town from Girardvillo on
an electric car a few evenings since I over-

heard tho following conversation between two
gentlemen who appeared to bo drummers :

"You know the flimflam gamo?"
"Yes, of courso, I know what it is, but I

can't say that I havo over had any practical
oxpcrlcnco of it. It Is tho trick of tho man
who wants to get a bill chauged, and, when
ho lias got tho change, hastily slips sonio of it
out of sight, and thon assorts that tho person
who changed tho bill did not givo him tho
right amount. A mighty mean trick I always
regarded it."

"Well, I havo havo hd somo practical ex-

pcricuco of it."
"You don't mean to say that you havo bcon

a victim?
"No. On tho othor hand, I havo practised

thogaino. When I got on tho electric car at
Shonandoah this afternoon I handed tho con-
ductor a ton cent picco and got a piece
in change. After I had traveled somo o

tho conductor camo to mo and said,
'Mister, I don't llko that dimo you gavo me,
and I wish you would tako it back.'

I took tho picco in my hand and took a
look at it. Then I put my hand in my pocket,
drew out n picco ami handed it over to
tho conductor. I noticed that ho looked at
mo rather qucorly and did not appear to bo

altogether clear in his mind regarding tho
transaction. But ho said nothing. After I
got out of tho car at Girardvillo tho transac-
tion occurred to mo that I should havo given
him 10 cents instead of D, but at tho moment
it seemed as if I had dono the right thing
Of course, if ho had told mo, I should havo
mado it right on tho spot. As It is, I havo
got to go out of my way somo time in tho ncx4
fow days in order to find that conductor and
reimburso him for tho 5 cents out of which I
cheated him by what I cannot help regarding
as tho purest Ulmtlam, although, of courso, it
was wholly unintentional on my part."

At McElhcnny's cafo last ovening I met tho
samo two drummers. Thoy were rolating
their recent oxpcrlcnco in tho matter of
lunches, to tho considerable amusement of
their friends who wcro listening. Thoy may
bo called Smith and Jonos, though those were
not their real names. "Yes," said Smith, in
answer to a complimentary rornark from
Jonos, "I am looking well, but no better than
I feel. Fact is, I havo got on to tho secret of
good health. Stumbled on it by accident.
What is it? Oh, Just a little matter of lunch.
that's all. You may laugh, but it is so all tho
same. You see, it was this way. A fow

months ago I decided that tho elaborate
luuchos I was eating woro bad for mo. So I
determined to go back to bread and milk, on
which I had thriven when a boy. I did so
but somehow or other tho thing didn't work
right. Instead of feeling hotter, I kept foci.
ing worso; but I thought It was becauso my
system had becomo vitiatod with French
cookery, and so I persevered. It wa? no go,
howover, and at last I became convinced that
bread and milk was simply a slow poison to
mo. At this stago I stumbled ono day into an
Euglish chophouso, and a longing camo over
mo tj havo a chop and a bottlo of blttor ale.
I did so, and I felt better thau I had for
months, I had tho samo thing next day, and
felt still better.

I kept on with tho samo kind of lunch,
changing off to a saudwicli, a kidney, a
grilled bono, a soup or a salad, but always
avoiding milk and tho compounds thereof,
and sticking to tho bitter alo. Tho result is
that I was never healthier in my life. What
do you think of that?" "Well" suid Jones,
"I don't think much of it. My cxperienco
knocks your theory into a cocked hat. I,
too, v as feeling a llttlo out of sorts a few
months ago. Llko you, also, I had been eating
elaborato lunches ; and as I had hoard a great
deal about English chop houses, I determined
to try one. I did so, and had a lunch just like,
what you havo described for soveral woeks,
But to use your language, it was no go; and
at last I becamo convinced that chops aud
bitter ale woro simply slow poisons to me.
At this point I stumbled ano day into a dairy
lunch place; and a longing oamo over mo to
havo a bowl of bread and milk. I did so,and
I folt better than I had for months, fcinee
then I have stuck faithfully to a lunoli of
broad and milk, avoiding all English chop
houses and their deadly contents. And the
result is that I was never healthier in my
life. Now, then, I ask you, what do you
think of that?" "I think," said Smith, "that
you must havo struck a terribly boil chop
house." "Well" retorted Jones, "it couldn't
hare been anything like as bad as the bread
aud milk you havo struck." And then they
argued out tho question in all its bearings
for about an hour, without coming to any
agreement. Smith still says bitter alo Is tho
thing. Whilo Jones thinks milk is tho
nectar of the gods.

0nE'

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
THE KIND THAT CURES."

Amour Improving.
Richard Amour, one of tho Gilberton riot

victims, was called upon by a reporter at bis
residence on West street to day and found im-

proving. The attendants said he appeared
much better than at any time sitico Tuesday,
He complains of a oonstaut severe pain just
below the right shoulder blade and his hear-
ing aud sight are somewhat impaired, but the
latter Is attributed to tho etttcis of the quinine,
which is given him to allay pleurisy.

TUB DATA'S 8AH9APABILLA, rw
T!lt XIND THAT OUKK".

il F1I CUD
El,

Was William Evans Crax.y or

Vindictive.

RESORTED TO DYNAMITE,-

He TiIimI to Mow up llln II Wlille Ills
Wilt, unit four Clilldrt-i- i MVro Anleep.

t Action by l'lreiuoii Sati-i- l Ilio
LlH'Hi

ily

IRARDVILLE furnish,
os tho second sensation
of tho week and this
tlmo it is an
of which
placed fivo lives almost
iu tho jaws of death.
Tho man who brought
about tho is

William Evaus, a resi

dent of Girardvillo, aud having a wife and
four small children dependent on him for

support. Ho was taken to tho Pottsvlllo jail
yostcrday.

Evans has not been working much for somo

tlmo past and lie had become indebted to his
landlord for eight months rent. Tho latter
had given notico that tho j remises would

havo to bo vacated yostotday, and it is sup-

posed that tho threatened eviction temporar
unbalanced his mind.

oxploslon
dynamlto

explosion

At about half past eleven o'clock Wednes

day night Evans left his houso nfter his wifo

and children had gono to bed and a short
tlmo after thero was a tremendous explosion

In front of tho house. Tho report was a
frightful ono and it startled tho people in all
parts of tho town. Evans had exploded a
quantity of dynamlto on tho front porch of
his homo aud then hurried to tho mountain.

Fortunately somo members of tho volunteer
hoso company happened to bo on tho streets
at tho time and It did not tako them long to
locato tho scene of trouble aud get to It. When
they arrived they found tho front part of the
houso had been badly shattered and was be-

ginning to burn. Tho screams of tho un for-

tunate wifo and her children were hoard in-

side Tho firemen effected an entrance and
rescued tho family. Mrs. Evans and the
children woro almost suffocated.

After rescuing tho family tho firemen
turned their attention to tho flames aud thoy
succeeded in saving tho building.

Ono of tbo firemen tolls a pathetic story.
As ho entered a room tho threo-- y car-ol- d boy
was attacked by rcnowed fright by the
appcaranco of tho man and crouching in a
comer of its crib cried, "O, pop, don't beat
mo I" Tho fireman gently picked the
frightened child up and hurried with it to a
placo of safety.

Soveral men started on a hunt for Evans
and carefully searched all the surrounding
hills, but did not get traco of him until
yesterday morning, when ho was caught by a
coustablo whilo trying to sneak back to the
houso. Evans was committed without bail.

A common cold should not bo neglected.
Downs' Elixir will euro it. lm

Died.
LOUCKS. On tho 22nd inst., at Shenan-

doah, Pa., Ulysses S. Loucks, aged 29 years.
Funeral will tako placo on Friday, August
25, from tho residence, 100 Mayberry alley.
Funeral will leave tho houso at 10 a. m. for
tho Methodist Episcopal church, where
services will bo held, and proccod by
the 2:18 p. m. P. & R. train for
Tamaqua, where interment will bo made
In the Odd Fellow's cemetory. Rolatlves and
friends lespectfully invited to attond. 3 2t

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

McetlUB of Standliii; Committee,
All members of the Republican Standing:

Commlttoo, duly olected on Saturday, August
lath, 1893, are respectfully requested to meet
at Union hall, Pottsville, Pa., at 10 o'oloek a,
m, on Monday next, (2Sth inst.), for the pur-
pose of organization. By forwarding your
credentials by mail or other vvise, to fho un-
dersigned, prior to that date, you will facili-
tate tho labors of the officers.

W. J. Wiiitehouse, Chairman.

llroko II U Arm.
William Delaney. 11 years old, fell freai a

bridgo at tbo west cud of Coal street last even-
ing aud broke his right arm, below the elbow.
The boy, who Is employed as messenger in the
telegraph ofllce, crossed the bridge on his way
homo to Brownsville and as an e'ectric car
approached he hurried to one side to get out
of its way. Before he could recover himself"
he fell from the bridge.

Arnica & Oil LInimont is very healing and
soothing, aud docs wonders when applied to
old sores. jm

MoElhenny's saloon and restaurant, owner
White and Centre streets. Best of everything.

OC Cents up to f2.00 w yard for
&v Oilcloths. 011 HIHl 8
tlteiu. Also a uumber of ItmiiHtkH

t qwji price. Xtfis QnrputH
nmiloto artr atO. D. Ji'rletm'H Store
and Fagtory, 10 South Jardlg sUm.

(


